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MAINE ... ., ....... . 
ARTIFACT#: 0031D 
DONATED BY: Harold & Margaret 
(Johnson) Anderson 
DESCRIPTION: Town Report-
] 01'1 -101~--J 
~~ r~ 'ylu f-~.~ 
Annual Report 
.... OF THE . . .. 
MUNICIPAL 
OFFICERS 
.. : . OF THE .... 
Town or srocknoim 
I . 
1912-1913 
AroostooK Republican Print, Caribou, Me. 
·. 
Report of Selectmen 
The under~igned Selectmen of Stockholm 
hereby sub.mit tlwil· annual report for the muni-
dpa I yea1· ending Feb. 22nd 1913. 
T otal Valuat.ion 1Ul2 $121,078.00 
ltenl Estate Vuluation $105,497.00 
Pert'onal .. 15 ,58 1.00 
---$121,0 78.00 
l{esident l{eal estate $31,585.00 
" Per·:.;un all:'stnte 9 ,581.00 
Non reHideu t JJt•rsona l estate 6UOU.OO 
" " renl ' · 53912.00 
Numbf'r' of Polls 
- --$l,!H0.78 
238 
'l'ax on ench $2.00 
Hate ol' AHsesRmen t .077 
PuiJ for· ~:ollectiu g· taxes 3~ per eent 
MONEY RAISED IN J9J2 
For support of common schools 
" textbooks and supplies 
" high Sl'hool tuition 
' ' repairs on school houses 
' ' town officers 
" '· charges 
" street lightiug 
" fire protection 
' ' ba lance due on grand stand 
" roads and bridges 









1 ,300 00 
4 ANNl 'AL ICEPOR'I' 01<' 
" t f snppor· o poo l' 
'' illtt-q·p~t .on lonns 
" II E' II' :-;I'll< ollrouse 
·' :-;tnt<~ t nx 
' · <·ouJJty tux 
MONEY ASSESSED 
H<-•;d <111d llf'l'l"Oll<ll t·st n t <-' irH·I11d irw 
,..., 
OI'PI'I;Jy !Ji'! 1.7-L-, 11 







( :()1/<•< ·f Pd 
Ht-·1 '' Jt-, ·d 




ORDERS DRAWN FOR TEACHING 
A l.rllli"'e Ander·::;on $494 00 
~''"'' I. 1-'rel'! ·e 240 00 
~ina \\'iltl el' 440 50 
.\l.n;t D Thurlow 474- 00 
Lilli''" tipoffor·d 225 00 
---$1,873 50 
JANITOR SERVICE 
PettJI' DnltlbPr·g $135 00 
P;tul Paradis 5 00 
Car·Jton Googins 17 25 
Dorian Larson 5 25 
TOWN OF STOCKHOLM 
Ida M<·Guire 
NPh~ Jollllson 
.\lr·s. J. Dah lt•n 








Cn rl ~unstl'om 
Ca 1·1 tltork~ou 
John ~tensou 
IJ . Engleft>ldt 





-- $162 00 
TRANSPORTATION OF SCHOLARS 
MathiHs AnderEion $59 00 
B. A. Drake 122 00 
J u111 e::> Clngnon 66 50 
Ulaf Lind 27 00 
Nels Johnson 30 00 
Victor Palm 36 00 
-- $340 50 
COMMON SCHOOLS 
CR 
Bv balance from last year $1,313 68 
" from State (school 
mill tax) 1 ,014 99 
from 8tate (common 
school fund) 467 84 
AN NUAL HEPOH.T OF 
B.v from State (Equalization 
fund) 10::3 32 
ll.Y A ppt·opr·iation 700 00 
--$3,598 sa 











HIGH SCHOOL ACCOUNT 
Cn:-;h on hand from last 
yenr· 
Cn::;h received fr-om State 
" n ppropria tion 





of Caribou $60 00 
To paid tuition to 
Ricker Classical 
ln~t 38 00 
--- 93 00 
Ba,lance on hand $147 51) 
REPAIRS ON SCHOOL HOUSES 
$908 lB 
Am t appt·opriated $100 00 
Paid Olaf Ek for labor 35 25 
" Loring Short & Ha1·mon 
(supplies) 2 05 
TOWN OF STOCKHOLN 7 
l·'uid W. C. Spaulding (supplies ) 1 05 
Puid Olaf Anderson, labor· 4 ()~ 
" James Gagnon, 1rucking· 4 GO 
'·~ivert O:::;tlunu, labor ~ G0 
--$50 05 
Arut unexpended 
TEXT BOOKS & SUPPLIES 
Mrs N. M. Men·ill , suppli ~·:::; $l 11 
1\ imt \\" ildet· iJ 50 
B. A. Dn:tke, fr·eight& trucking l::d 00 
E. K UuiJb & Co., !JUper· and 
books 44 62 
Amel'i<:uu Book Co., IJook:::; 85 97 
Ginn & Cu., books 9 24 
U. & A. H. LL Cu., freight 26 79 
N. A We:::;:-;ell, expretii:'i ::3 56 
W. A. CbouteSeutiugCo. ,~eats 18 ~0 
Lewis Anderson, SU(Jpl ies 7 80 
Town ot Woodlaud, books 2 00 
D. H. Knowlton & Co. , supplies . 45 
$49 U5 
-- $214 24 
Amount appropriated $150 00 
Amount Over·drawn $64 24: 
TOWN OFFICERS 
E R Bowdoin, Supt of Schools $100 00 
B A D1·ake, Truant Officer 6 00 
John Anderson, ~rre~surer 35 00 
E R Bowdoin, stamps & paper 
ANNl' AL HEPOllT OF 
etc 
John K Bergquist S •h-'ctman 
'' " " 'l'o wn Cll:'rk 
" ·• ' · lloal'd ol He~:1lth 
' ' " ·' MemiJe t· Joiut 
~ehool board 
J olm J . Sod~rgren t;e lectman 
N A \\' essell ' ' 










Hilmer Peten;on Member Joint 
sehool board 
H P Hoy Ballot Uerk 
Lewis Audet't<On " ' · 














Appr·opriated for town 
charges 
" for Street Lighting 
" " Fire Protection 
· ' ' ' Grand Stand 
Paid Cora McGuire 





" W. P . Allen Legal Advice 





TOWN OF STOCKHOL~I 
" Loring ~hort & Harmon 
Tmvn Books 
" N. A. WessPll Express 
" J ohu Wnp;du hl Safe for 
Town Clt-•rk 
'· C. L. Bec-kstrom Labor 
" Dr. C. Ostet·gt·en ' 
Hepo rting Births 
'- 01'. C. H. Harmon 






" W .• J. FuiPy J ustit·e set·vice 
·' Le \;vis Anderson Balauce 




22 5t• " L. J. Pendell Print,ing 
" 8tockholm Lumber Co. 
~ trt-'et Lighting 
" Tt·Pa . Baptist ChUJ·ch 
Hent of V I:'Str·y 
' ' Insu l'a nee o n new school 
bid~; 
" Caribou National Bank 
Interest on Loa n 
·' State Trea. Dog Tax 
" J ohg E. ~oderstrom and 
others F ighting Fir·e 
" G. M. H ard isou ~urvey ing 
'· Edwim Wick Water rigl.t 
" Star H erald Advertising 
' ' Recording Deeds · 
Whole amount expended for 
131 25 
100 00 








town charges $699 95 
9 
$699 95 
lU ANNl.'AL IlEP~JH'l' OF 
Whole amount appropr·iated 610 UO 
Amount ov~->rdrawn $89 95 
PAUPER ACCOUNT 
By aruount. appi'Opr·ia.ted $100 00 
To paid Town of Ho~lton Acet 
Donald Perkins 9U 00 
To paid Dr·. C. 0:-\tPrgren Acct 
Dunald Pt:>r·l\ins 1 50 
97 50 
Amou nt urH ... xpended $2 50 
OTHER EXPENSES 
f'ounty T<~xes for· 1912 $223 22 
8ta te "' ·• " 6~9 89 
-- $86311 




Board 1 00 
" 1 50 
Labor· 
John l-'. ~uder-gren " 
Oluf 8wenson ·' 
H. H. Jewell " 
Paul 8odergt·en 
J. F. Bergquist 
7\. A. Wessell 
John J . Lind 



























TOWN OF S'l'OCKHOLM 11 
lvur Johnson ,, 17 00 
·' " " 19 50 
J otrn E. Ber·gqu ist " 13 94 
" 
.. 
" 1 38 ,, 
·" " '· 10 55 
Olaf Swenson " 46 ~5 
Ha .. ry Collins " 88 
HilmPr· Peter·son " 4 (j!) 
Hen n i ug Pet er·sun " 4l 1 i 
Ylathras Allden.;on ,, 4 50 
Willie Lilld " 20 
Fl'edl'iek Anderson " 1 8 96 
.Tohn G. Ta ll " 52 37 
'· '· 
,, 
" 152 60 
Cal'l llordeson " 6 38 
Lars Anderson " 8 75 
Olaf Anderson " 19 flO 
Goran Aude1·son " 12 2fl 
Swen Tall " ~50 
Mathias Anller·son ,, 34 40 
John F. Uergquist " 17 50 
P e ter Dahlberg " 6 13 
Pau 1 Sodergren " 9 75 
C. M. Conant Co. Materials 4 00 
Peter Carlstr·om Labor 8 31 
Geo. Wick " 34 00 
A. G. Aronson " 75 
Olaf Anderson " 3 06 
Anders Halling " 2 00 
Nels Wick " 38 01 
Olaf Myhrr " 8 00 
Alfred Quist " 13 00 
Olaf Anderson " 28 80 
John Gora ntson " 8 00 
·~ · 
12 ANNl ' AL HEPOHT OF 
Carlton Anderson 
A. For::mwn 
A . HHIIing 
Olaf Lanson 











C. M. Conant Co. Mate r-i a ls 90 32 
N. A. Wet'Ht->11 Fr-eig ltt 1 6li 
Juhn G. Tull Labur· 88 75 
Er-ne~t Aker-::-on " 2 00 
John (J. Tall " 3 55 
Ueo. Wi1:k " 37 50 
Olaf Wiek " 13 00 
Osenr· Behr-sou " 2 00 
Lan; Anden;ou " 34: 13 
ll. -~ · l)r·ake -' 50 
~mil Johnson ' ' 3-l 19 
Nt'l~ Heci " 6 56 
P. A. 'fall " 1913 
Fr-ed Hjelm " 2 50 
Eddie Je!Json " 2 50 
Carl t:\<:tnstrom " 3 9(1 
A. L. Hanson " 15 65 
John J. Lind " 4 50 
John P. Soder·gren " 29 8~ 
Hening Peter·son " 29 00 
Mr. 8tedt 2 00 
Lewis Ander·son Materials 180 95 
John E. Soderstrom Labor 5 30 
--$1,505 50 
B.v appr·o pria tion 1,300 00 
Amount Overdrawn $205 50 
TOWN OF STOCKHOLM 
NEW SCHOOL BUILDING 
Paid Astle & Page on 
contract $4,000 00 
Paid Stone-Under·bill Co. 
on eontr·act 100 00 
Pnid C. L. Beckstro m Land 200 00 
" . B. & A. R. R.Co. Freig ht 3 84 
" Osear Bec-kstmrn Land 200 00 
" Abner J oner-~ Labor· 2 1 00 
" C. L. Beckstrom Clt:>ari~g 
la11d 45 00 
Paid H. ll. Dunning & Co. 
supplies . 44 58 
J>aid John J. Anderson labor 108 90 
" B. A. Dr·ake tr·n r king 1 O(t 
' · lt. B. Duuniug & Co. sup-
plie~:c~ 4 22 
Paid 0:-;eur· Uetkstrom labor 2 00 
" C. L. '· " 35 00 
" Snow & Nea lley Co supplies 2 (10 
" IL B. Dunning & Co " 10 46 
" C. L. Bet·kstrorn labor 27 00 
" Gustaf Anden;on ,, 22 50 
'' John J Aude1 son " · (;7 50 
",John Dahlen ,, 1~ 00 
" Lewis Andt:>n;on 1-'Upplie8 24- 02 
"John 8jostedt labor 1 75 
'' C. L. Bel'kstro:.:l '· 12 00 
"James Uagnon trucking 4 50 
' · Olaf Gunuar·son labor 5 50 
" Anders " 
,, 3 00 
" Dunn Fumiture Co HUp-
plies 45 00 
" C. L. Beckstrom labor 2 75 
13 
14 ANNUAL REPOH.T OF 
" HerbPrt Bergquist 
" Olaf Sodergren 
" Olaf Swenson 
. " J ohu E. Bergquist 














Amount. •)VeJ·dr·awn $30 00 
AUDITOR'S REPORT 
This h-'l'tifies that I have this day examined 
the af'•·ouiHH ufthe~elt>ctmen andTreasm·erofthe 
town of:::)to•~kholm for the year 1912-13 ending on 
Feb.~2d, 1913, and I find them all correetly kept 
and with pr·ope1· vouc:hers for the different items. 
t;tockholm , Me. , Feb. 22d, 1013 
LewiH Anderson, Auditor 
TREASURER'S REPORT 
Balnnce in tl'easu1·y F eb 29th 
1!n2 $1,69!}16 
Receiveu from State Treas-
m·er·, refund on dog li-
cew;;;e 16 · 48 
Received from E. 0. Hedmcm 
a udioner· license 2 · 00 
" from B. A. Dmke pool 
table licen!-e 10 00 
" from John E BPrgquist 
dog liecnse 18 ' 00 
TOWN . OF STOCKHOL:\1 
" from Town of Now Rwt•-
den for use· of w ltol' l 
scraper . . G 0 
' ' from Town .of \\' oodland 
for old seats 12 0 
" from Lmms 5,000 0 
'' " State 'l'r·easm·er 
high school rt->fnnd' 60 ' 00 
'' ' ' 8tate on aecount 
common schools 1 ,585 · 15 
" · " Olc:tf Lind collec-
tor 9,949 12 
15 
- · --·-$18356 91 
Paid out for· town ordeJ'S ·• 11856 83 
·" . 
,, ' 
,, loan anu in-
. tt-lreHt 
Cash on hand 
5,142· 20 
1,357 88 
-. ----$18356 91 
B<~SpPCtfuJJy ~Ubmi tted 
JUHN AN.OEit ' UN, Tl'el'l~; . 
. LIABILITIES, 
Dunn Furniture Co . $150 50 
AHtle .& l'age 870 00 
StonP-Underhill Co 929 00 
J .. H. Glenn 9 86 
John Andei'Hon 11, 24 _ 
Lewis Ander·Hon fl4 04 ·· 
Stockholm Lumber Cu. 59 35 
Les!:-1 cash in .treaHu r·y 





lfl ANNUAL REPORT OF 
WARRANT 
To OLAF LIND, CONSTABLE IN 'rHE TowN OF 
SToCKHOLM IN, 'l'HE CoUN'l'Y oF A noos•rooK, 
Greeting: 
In the name of the Atate of Muine you are 
hereby required to notify nncl war·n the inhabi-
tants of the town ot ::'H•wkholm qualified by law 
to vote in the affair::; o f the town to a.~~ernble at 
sehoolhou~'<e No. 2 in snid town on the 17th 
day of Mar·eh, A. D. UHo, at 10 o'clock 
in the forenoon to act upon the following articles, 
to wit:-
Art. 1-To choose a Modemtor· to pr·eside at 
said meeting. 
Art. 2-'l'o choose a clerk for· the en~uin~J: year. 
Art. 3-To see if the town will acct>pt the town 
otfirer·s reports. 
Art. 4-To •·boose Selectmen, As~es~or·s and 
Overseers of the Poor. 
Art. 5-To choose TrPa~mrer for the Pnsuing 
;year. 
Art . 6-To chool"le a member of the sdwol 
boa rd for three yea1·s. 
A1·t. 7- To rhoose all other· neeessar·.v town of-
fice r·H f01· the emming year. 
Art. 8-To see if the town will gr·ant and raise v( 
the snm of $1781.74 now due on the new school 
building. 
Art. U-To see if the town will empower its 
. I 
TOWN OF STOCKHOLM 17 
Selectmen and Trea sur·er· to mal<e temporary 
loans for the town's use in a nticipation of t::t'lCes. 
Art. 10-To s~)e what sum of money the town 
will p;raut and raise for the support and main-
tainence of common schools. 
Ar·t. 11-l'o see what sum of money the town 
will gmnt an,l r·a. i8e for· text books and supplies. 
Ar·t. 1~--ro see what sum of money the towu 
will gr·ant and l'..lise fol' the suppor·t of free hig h 
school. 
Art. 10-l'o see whu t tSUJU o f money the town 
will gmnt and ra.i.se tor r·epai1·d of schoolhou::;es 
and gradin~; ar·ourHJ same. 
A1·t. 1!- L'o d• 'e whct t sum of rnone_y the town 
will gn1ut un.J ra.i::-~e fot· Offi,~er.s :-;a lal'ies. 
Al't. L5- L'o se~ what sum of money the town 
will grant and raise tor necessary town charges. 
Art. lti-To 8ee tt the town will gr·aut and 
raise the Slllll of $15 0.00 fot· lig hting the stt·ee ts 
iu the village a s JJer· coutl"al:t. 
Art. 17- To see what sum ot monPy the town 
will gTe~nt and r·a.i::;e for tir·e protection. 
An. 1~-To ~;ee what ::~urn of money the town 
will gr·~mt aud raise fo1· the ~:mppor·t of poot·. 
Art. 1 ~-To see how much money the t own 
will gt·aut aud t·uise fo•· a town sealet·s outfi t. 
Art. ~U-To :;ee wh<tt actwn the town will take 
in regar·d to c;ehoolhouse No.2, in OJ·de1· to make 
it suitable for· a. town hall, and how much money 
the town will gTant and mi::;e for the same. 
A1·t. 21-l'o ::;ee how rnueh money the town 
will gnwt and r·a ise for the making and putting 
up of ::;ignboar·ds. 
A1·t. 22-To ~:;ee what sum of money the town 
will grant and rai::;e for highways a nd bridges 
·~· 
18 ANNUAL H EPO WI' 011' 
for Hr e e~suing ,Yea r. 
Art. 20-Tu see if th e town will vot e "ye~" or· 
'· no "uvon the adopti o n of 1 hA pro vi:-;i o n !'l o~' ~ hap­
t er 11 2 of the P. L . o r Mnirr ' , l'or th e y enr 1U07, 
a~ a mended by d1a pter () !), r. L. 1 U09, H 11-'0 
~ hnptt:r 2 l. P. L. 1911 , nnd dwpte r· 1~3 , P. L. 
l!J 11 , n~latin~ to the l:lppi'Opr·iatioll of money 
neces :~Hu,y to en ti ti e the towu to ~ta te a id for· 
hi11;h wny s for· the y ea r· 1 D W. 
Ar·t. 2!-To ~ee if th ~ to\\'n r ai-;P ::r nrl n ppr·o-
pri a t e in addi t io u to til e <lllloUtlt:-; rPgulul'l y 
n Jised nnd appt'op ri a ted f111' the cn re of \Hl,V t-~, 
lrig ll\\'d,YS and bl'idge:-; , thR snrn of $200.00 l•ei11g 
the ru a xiutnrn which the to 11'11 i8 nllovn-'d to nri ~e 
uuuer the provisions ut clr u pt er 112, (If t.he P. L. 
ufM a ine for t ile .ve• rr· 1HU7, a~ a m PYH1 Pd hy 
eh;-~ptPr· ()9, P . L. of l~JO!) , nl ~u dJ ;Ipt er· :.!1, P. L. 
1911 , nnd c·h ;rpter· lt)0. P. L. 1911. 
Ar·t .. 25-To :-;ee wh'lt t ime the tnxes :-; hnll be 
lt-'g·ally due a rrd pn .vubiH. 
Ar·t. 26-To see if the t o \\'n \rill Pllfur·(·e the so-
t•alled ~urfew law. 
A.l't. 27-1'0 de~ide WhPII tir e IIPXt· UII !IUoll town 
11JPeti11g shall be lwld . 
Ar·t. 28-'L'o tr·an:-;ac ~ t nn y othr>r· Jl Pce~s nl'y 
town hu::;iness tha t m a y legnlly eorne l> t:>fore surd 
nlePt.in g . 
Tire ~:;Pi ectm ell her·c->LJ.V gi'e nntic·f~ 1 lint they 
\Yilllle m ::; es~ion at schoulhnu~"e r\o. 2 or1 }l a r('h 
lith at 9 o 'r lock in th e f o re11oon for thepU1·pose 
of ~·orTPC ting the list of ,·oters. 
Giveu under· our hnwl::; this 2r:lth dn y o f Feb-
l'Ul.l ry 191:..: . 
N. A. WEKS~LL } 
JOHl\' J . S< )OElW HEN 




'1'0\VN OF S'r'OCI<II OIJJ\1 19 
SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT'S 
SUPPORT 
TO THE SUPERiN TENDING SCHOOL COMMI TTEE AND 
CITIZENS c;: THE TOWN OF STOCKHOL M, 1 HERE 
BY SUBMJl MY SECOND ANNUA L REPORT 
TI 1P ~1t t end a nee d nrirrg- the .)'P<l r flu s been ve ry 
good with a few ex et->ptionf', nnd we lrav 1~ bee rr 
flH·tuunt e erruu g h to c->sc:;qw uu.v severe sickn e :-; ~ 
:-;udl Ut-\ we ha v t:' ha d i11 rwe\·iun:-; ~ · «-'nrs , so .that 
1here lrat-\ bel-' ll n oth i 11g to HPI'i ou t-\ l .Y intelfel'e 
wit It t ht-< ~c lwu I wu de T lwre h :1 s only bPen one 
lrnrrge irr the cu r·p:-; ·of t e ll t h e r~ rlnring; t he y ea•· 
<Il-l we W•··l'e <J lllc_. Lo retn in t he :-;c•n·icc>::; ol' thrt~e ol' 
unr tur-rrl ('l' t c.• ;ll · l ~t • r :-: . All ol' our lt'<H:I1 er·s a re 1-·f-
fil ·il ·lrll .)' lr;1 Jrwd :r11d lr ;t ve dorru ~ ~ V e l ·,,· thing-.. in 
t lreir pu wt·r t.o ''"' ku t ire :-;cl10o l .)'eHI '. a ::;u cce:s~. 
CU U H~l<: UF ~TUDY 
A gr·e11 t llllLII.\' uf the la rger· towu s, which lwve 
rr o rur;rl :sc l1oo ls, have rece 1r ~ ly adopted an eight 
s ear· co ur~e of ~ tud.r to t a ke the pl aee o f the for-
1111-'r 11111 ~ .re<tl· t UIIl'" ~-'· Uur· eo nuni t t ee dec:id ed 
Llr<~t with tire cornpPtiJn t ten e her~ and the mod-
t•ru fw·ilitie.-; i11 t>tod:holm i t should be uiJie to 
k t>e p up-to-date uud in liue with other towns of 
1 t ~ :-;ize. 'l'ht ~ does not m ean that less wor-k will 
lH~ do11 e in til e ()J" <• tnmar· St:hool , but that it will 
l1e ~;o ~"YStem atized tha t it ca u r eauily be done 
irr tl1e eight .ve..ar~ . It will mean however t hat 
O UI' l'hildrell niu~ t be given the advan t age Oi' 11, 
Jonget· ~chool y eur. A new eight ;yea t· cou n-; or 
... 
20 ANNUAL REPOJtT OJ<' 
study has been made out which affcf·ts all but 
the present ninth grade, so that after· this year 
there will be only eight grades. ThiA will of 
course mean extra work on the par·t of the upper 
gr·ades for a few yp,ars as it will take e:;ome time 
for· this cour·se to adjust itself thr·ough the sever·-
al gr·l:ldes. 
TEXTBOOKS 
Tl.e schools are well s nppliPd with textbooks. 
New geogTaphies hu ,.e beerr purcha~ed in all the 
gr·ades to replace the olu ones. MaiJs and other 
necessar·y supplies ha ,.e been ]Jrocu r·ed for the . 
lower gm9es. 
BUILDINGS 
The most pleasant HVNrt iu the sehoul affairs 
of this town during the past year· wus the par-
~ tia.l <:ompletion and oeeupation of the rle\'l•sc·hool 
t.l\ :9 "'t- building. The gi'Ound floor of this builrlin~~; has 
~ -~ ~ Leen fiui~Shed and is at pr·l::'serrt occupied by t·he 
fir·st four gr·ades. It \Hts impos~ible for· the 
f'ommittee to complete the upper· ~tor·.v of the 
building on account of laek of funds. lt will be 
rwcessar·y to appropriate at least $l ,800 to 
meet the bills which al'e ut pr·esent ou t~tanding­
Hnd $500 for filling in anrl gr·arling ai'<>UUJ the 
building. In the opeuiug of this beautiful morl-
er-n building the solution of the problem of the 
incr·easing school population has been solved for 
many ,years to com.-. The f.lr-ammar school 
building will need painting and a few minor· re-
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(Showing the grades, number of scholars registered and average attendance for year 
ending March 1, 1918.) 
Grades 
8th and 9th grades 
5th and 6th grades 
3rd and 4th grades 
Primary 
Grades 
7th and 9th grades 
5th and 6th grades 










No. Reg. Av. Att. 
25 2:d 
40 ':i\ 34 
33 \~ 29 
56 .... 33 
154 118 
Winter term is estimated, as school is in session. 
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